
EN HE TIED TH KNOT
medy as Wellias Tragedy Is Eternal
All Over the World-Story of the
Justice of the Peace-All Ends
Well.

There Is always something to see, to
hear, or to learn, wherever you go.
The eternal tragedy, the eternal coi-
edy, go all over the world. Yesterday
Art showed me a farmhouse, where a
few months ago a discontented soul
killed his wife and himself, shooting
his wife while she held a three-
months'-old baby in hor arms. "We
were going to lynch him thon," said
Art artlessly, "but as I rode through
the edge of the wood back of the house
I saw him lying there looking at us.
ie was dead. lIe had shot himself
three times. Nervy, wasn't lie?"
Again, as we rode on, he showed me

a little house by the roadside. "Old
woman lives there, eighty-five years
old," said he. "The town keeps her.
Her husband died a while ago, and
she can't run the farm. She used to
be an English noblewoman years ago,
and she ran away with the coachman
and came to America. They lived here
a long while. I guess she was an Eng-
lisli noblewoman all right, too, for
once in a while she comes down to
town and gets a. pint of alcohol, and
she drinks it straight, and never bats,
an eye."

But, as I was going to say, I saw an
odd-looking fly in Art's collection, a
combination of squirrel hackle and
apparently quill and silk body. Art
said that fly was a very good one,
very hard to wear out and very use-
ful on the local streams. "The follow
that makes them lives here," said he.
"Ills name's Hubbell. He's the Jus-
tice of the Peace." I somehow liked
the sound of Hubbell, J. P., and pres-
ently looked into the matter. The
room of It. W. Hubbell, Justice of the
Peace, is more angling shop than jus-
tice shop, and here I learned how
these very killing local Ries are made,
having a long talk over these and
kindred subjects.

"I find that early in the spring this
white silk grub I tie, with a bit of
worn on the end, will kill trout be-
fore they will rise to the fly. My first
fly is the black gnat-but you see I tie
It different from any black gnat you
ever saw. The next is what I call my
Morning Belle, squirrel hackle and
green body, and so. Then I make a
mosquito, with gray body, and here's
a grasshopper with yellow and brown
body and gray squirrel hackles-I
never use any feathers in any of my
fly-tying. I'm proud of my grasshop-
pers. You don't have to chase 'em,
and they don't come off. They're bet-
ter than the real th!ing.
"Tishing?"sa%i the justice, tiping

back judiciously. "WVell, it's more im-
portant than anything else, some-
times if not all the time. But there's
some folks who don't seem to under-
stand that. Now, not long ago I had a
young fellow and a girl up before me.
They'd been engaged, but had a falling
out, and I guess the fellow was going
to leave the girl because she changed
her mind. I knew the pickerel were
biting out here in the mill pond, and it
was time to be out, so 1 heard the case
fast as I could, fined the young fellow,
sent 'em all out, and went fishing. In
less'n n' hour I heard some one holler-
in', and saw a fellow motioning, over
the bank. It was the town marshal.
I didn't pay any attention to him, for
I didn't want to be disturbed, but
bimeby he motioned so hard 1 started
over towards him. and just as I did I
got a bite, and hooked a big pickerel.
At last I heard what the town marshal
wanted. 'Say!' says he, 'them folks
wants to git married!'
*" 'Well, why don't they, then?"
says I.
"'But they want you to do it,' says

lhe. Wouldn't that cramp you? Here
I'd just fined him, and now I ivas
busy.
"'There ain't no hurry about that,'

said T. I thought maybe she'd change
her mind again. All this time that
pickerel was just chargin' round, and
I had all I could do to keep him out
of the weed~s.'
"'They can't wait!' hollers the town

marshal. That made me mad, Couldn't
wait! Ihere I'd just fined the mani
'You go on back an' tell 'em they got
to wait!' says I to the town marshal.
'I'm busy, and I allow it's a sight more
important for mae to get this pickerel'a it is for them to get married,' So
I went right on and played my fish,
and at last I got him in the boat. He
was a beauty. Then I went on in and
married 'em, buit not before. I want
to tell you. Some folks are just natur-
ally unreasonable," -- Forest andStream,

Editorial Modesty.
The Grahanm News man says hiecould not find the editor of the Jacks-boro News at the picnic, He probablynoticed a tall, handsome young manwearing a magnificent smile, whostrutted around the grounds with the

prettiest girl there, That was uas.,Jacksboro (Tex.) News,

The French monument which is tobe erected on the field of Waterloo is
now complete. It consists of an imi.imense eagle mounted on a granite
pedestal.

There is this consolation about it-
the younig man who never cracks a
smile is not likely to bore us with a
cracked laugh when lhe Is old,

- It Keeps the Fect Warm andi D~r3.Ask today for Allen's Foot-~i~ae, a [ower. Itcures (Jhilbiains, Swollen, Sweating, Sore, Ach-siore )aip. feel, At all dugssai shoe

* ]~Atany 3fothiers of a Like Opimon,Mis, Pilmor, of Cordova, Iowa, saya:"ne of my obildr'en was su' jet to
oroup :of a severe type, and tihe givingof Chamberlain's Congh Remedy p)rom-ptly,. always bronght relief, Manwymothers in this neigborhmood think the'samne as I do about) this remedy andwvent po other khId for their chihlren."alepPicens Drng Co-- Earle's

Wl your liver isn't actingou sufferfrom bilious-
nes constipation. Ayer's

isctdirectly on the liver.
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SI IE ROOKIES."
Geo. W. Hanly, 108 Years of Age,

Is as Strong and Vigorous as

Mei Thirty Years Youngers
and Says That for a Long
Time His Only ledicine
Has Been DUFFY'S
PURE flALT
WHISKEY.

A fatniliar figure of the Rockies, the " oldest
living landnark," is 0. W. Hianly, of DigTiniber, Mont. One of the original '49ers.

\ IIr. Ilanly in later -ears built ip a large
Veterinary ineicine m1I.iness. Thottgh now
in his19th year, he is hale and hearty and
able to walk about as 4 >ryly' ats 11a1ny m1en
half his age. 3Ie state: Itat he owes it all to
)utly's 1'ure alit Whiskey. In a recent
lei ter lie utys:

i, s been mNy Intention forsoie time .to
write .nd complinient yon on tihe ellieets
DI)111y's P'ure Alait Whiskey has1 had onl inl
elialti. Last Noveniber I was 108 years old,GEO. W. MANLY, 108 Years Old. aild there are certainly not many inc in the

world who are as well preserved at so great all age. For a long tinto your whiskey has
Icer tlie only thing I have used as a umtniulit nt or a medicine. Ay appetite is very fair,
hearing and eyesig atas goodtas witli mn whlo are thirty years younger, and nothing
keeps 1m in better himor than mny re tilar doses of 'Distry's. When a cold or my
bowels bother me, a little of your niedicine is all that's needed, and yol mny always
count me among your grateful friends. GJEo. W. IIANULV."

DUFFY'S PURE NALT WHISKEY
Is an absolutely pure distiiiationi of malt ni(d is recognized by the (overnment as a
iedicine. This isia guarantee. It is a tonio-stiiniaint recolitendcd by phlysicials of
every school; a boon to the weak and worn, to tile weary and diet eSsed. It arrests the
:)rogress of physical decay; keeps the old young, miakes tle weck strong. It strength-
ens tile heart; relieves the aching head ; gives to the limbs their old-time vigor, and
ilcars the brain. It enriches the blood and nourishes the vital forces of the body. In
this way it drives out disease anld is a promoter of health and longevity. If you wish
to keep strong and well ill old age, if you wish to be free from disease nov, take a table-
spoonfIl of Duffy's Malt Whiskt-y ihree tinies a clay, in inilk or water.

Duffy's Is prescribed by doctors everywherc for coughs. colds, grip, catarrh, con-
inuption, bronchitis, pneumonia, pleurisy, asthma and all diseases of tJe throat and
lungs; inligostion, dyspepsia and every forin of stomach trouble; nervousness, imalar.
Ia and all low fevers.

CAUTION.-When you ask for Duffy 's Pure Mult Whiskey be sure you get tile genuIne.Uinscrupulous dealers, mindful of the excellence of this preparation, will try to sell you chesp Ian.Itations and malt whiskey substitutes, which a:e put on the market for proilt only, and which,far from relieving the sick, are positively harniful. Desnand " Duffy's " and be sure you get it.
It Is the only absolutely pure flait Whiskey which contains nedicinal, health-giving qualities.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is sold In sealed bottles only; never in flask or bulk. Look for thetrade-marktho IOld Ciest,fon the label, and be certain the sea[ over the cork Is unbroken.Beware of refilled bottles. "D~uffy's" contains no fusel oil.

Sold by all druggists and grocers, or direct, $1,00 a bottle. Interesting medical
booklet postpaid to any address. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, New York.

FOR SALE IN SOUTHOAROLINA AT ALL DISPENSARYS.

SHOES
For The Family.
Our store is the place wh'ere
the best, newest and latest
Shoe Creations are to be found.
Heavy and Liglht Walking
Shoes for Mlen, Women and
Children. Shoes for the en- e
tire family. For whatever
purpose you may require shoes

/ we have them and at the very
/ lowest pries

PRIDE& PATTON
I'-To-1)ATEII' Sf0icOIIUsi.
GlmENVILLE, S3. C./

N ~look at thlis paiper and11 see what days

N. D- TAY'OR'
hV~~e photographer

~3Will be in towvn and bring your folks and have some
~perfect LIFE LIKE PHOTOGRAPHS made.

TUEDA andl WED3NEs.JDAY

Coiled up in that j
One Little Word

'UNDERSELL'
Is the magnet that draws the crowdcs. Whether
you live 10, 20 or 50 miles it will pay you to
come to Sturdivant's BIG BEE HIVE for your
Winter dress goods, Shoes, Hats and Clothing.

H., K. Sturdivant Co.

Greenville's Greatest Store.

Pickens Graded School,
(COLORED IDEPARTMENT.)

Next Session Begins Oct. 26th.
Pupils living outside of town and not legally franisferred will

be reguired to pay a tuition foe of from 50c to $1.50 per month.
REvMEiMBER: "An investment mn knowvledge always pays the
best interest. "I Soloman says, "Recoive knowvledge rathly thaunchmeeo gold." Obey the Bible, sacrifice something and give your
children a chance to receive knowledge. Put them in school at
the beginnng and keop them thire until the ending. Educate
them that their minds may be freed from the prdjudices of ig-
norance, the greatest foe t0 human progress. Educate then' to
the end that they may be good and intelligent citizeons.

nFrkintheo Ininrmali's , .f

APPLAUDED HIS SPEECH.

A Good Joke on Himself Told by Sta.
tor Smoot of Utah.

According to the chroniclers, Sena-
tor Reed Smoot is not much of a
politician, nor yet a Daniel Webster
when it comes to oratory. lie was
assigned by his lRepublican' Central
Committee, therefore~, to deliver his
maiden effort before the foreigners in
a southern Utah village. Ilis advent
had been widely heralded, and the
hall in which the meeting was to be
held was crowded with swarthy Swed-
ish farmers when Mr. Smoot turned
on his eloquence.
The applause was not all that he

had expected. Only one person, an
old man on the front row, seemed ex-
coptionally interested. lie applauded
wildly, laughed at all the speaker's
jokes ar ' manifested every sign of
excited appreciation.

After Mr. Smoot had finished, his
enthusiastic auditor arose to speak
Feeling grateful the Senator deter
mined to show hilt; appreciation in like
manner. The old man's remarks were
entirely in Swedish, which was, to
Mr. Smooth, denser than Greek, but
not to be outdone, Mr. Smooth, fol-
lowed the inflections of the speaker's
voice and whenever he thought a
cliiax was reached led the applause
wildly.

"I cheered and stamped on the
floor in a most undignified manner,'
said Mr. Smoot, in. relating the story,
"and I was at a loss to understand
the curious looks centred upon me.
Finally, a man sitting behind leaned
foi vard and inquired if I understood
the speaker.
"'Not a word,' I confessed, 'but it's

a good speech, Isn't it?'
'Well,' lie replied, 'you may be in

terested to know that lie's translating
your speech. None of these people
understand English.'"

A Terrible Tiger Fight.
A desperate encounter with a tiger,

resulting in the death of Mr. C. A.
I'elham Rogers, Assistant Commis-
sioner of Chanda (India), is recorded
in the Pioneer of India. Mr. Rogers
was out after a tiger at a place called
llomnragarh. on April 22, and wounded
the animal, hitting it in the forefoot.
The next day Mr. Rogers had an at-
tack of fever and could not go out;
but on the 24th he took up the pur-
suit, and his men having ascertained
exactly where the tiger was lying, he
boldly proceeded to walk it up. The
tiger charged him suddenly, but lie
managed to get in two shots, breaking
one or both of the beast's jaws. It
seized him, neverthe!ess, and a pro
tracted struggle ensued; the disabled
tiger, with its jaw and one paw shat-
tered, being deprived of its most
formidable powers of mischief. Mean-
while, Mr. Rogers's "syce," who had
accompanied his master with a spare
12-bore gun, and solid bullets, opened
fire on the tiger, and after ten or
twelve shots sncceeded in dispatching
it. Unfortunately one of these lilt the
sportsman, inflicting a severe flesh
wound in the thigh. When delivereod
from the tiger Mr. Itogers was found
to have austained a terrible clawing,
scar(cely a p~art of his body hav'ing es-
calped. ie was almost scalped, and
his right arm especially was badly
torn. Nevertheless, he retained con-
uciousness, and after a long and dis-
tressing journey of 120 miles, was
conveyed to Chanda, wher-e lie died
from exhaustion six days after the
accident.-

Character In Necks.
Wise persons are alwvaye discovering

some occult kep to feminine charac-
ter-. Tests applied to the shape, tex-
tiure and color of a woman's handr, of
her feet, of her eyes and of her hair,
show virtues and shortcomings in nor
nature. The woman with the swan-
like neck is said to be a creature
whose mentality, to use a modern in-
venition in words, domInates her ex-
istence. Physically delicate, time long-
necked wvoman is mentally much alert.
but sensitive to an extraordinary de-
gree. She is timid and suspicious, yet,
wher-e her trust is betrayed, beai-s her
woe in silence without a sign.
The throat that denotes obstinacy

is short and thick and usually belongs
to the girl with athletic shoulders and
not many inches in stature. Thme gir-l
with anatomical traits of this sort is
extremely good-natured, though she
obtains her own way by persistence.
She is also notedl for her executive
ability, and on this account does not
mind mounting platforms em- organiz-
ing societies that will help her sex a
step forward on tihe road to complete
emancipation.--Chicago Tribune.

Brief and from the Heart.
Little Alice always said her prayers

'egularhy before going to bed. One
night, however, as she rested her
head on the pillow, she remarked, in a
questioning way:
"Mamma, my prayers are so muich

longer than the one nurse says in the
morning. Can't I say hers when I'm
tired?'"
"Does the nurse pray in the morn-

ing?" asked the mother, with a puz-
zled look.

"Yes," said Alice sweetly, "She
says, 'Lord, have I got to get up?'"

Two-year-old Willie, who takes a
ride every evening upon his father's
shioulder's, .is always demanding a
change of scenery, andl thus keeps the
old man wondering where under the
sun he'll go next,

Diamonds were first ibrought from
the East where the mine of Sumbul-
pour was the first known, and Where
thme mines of Glolconda were first dis-
covered in the year 15i84, those of
Brasil in 1728.

Excursion Rates to Augusta, Ga., Ac-
count Georgia State Reunion.

The Southern Railway will sell re-
duced rate tiekets from all points in
the State of South Carolina to Au-
gusts, Ga., and return account of
State Ronnion of Confederate Veter-
ans November 18th-12th, at one cent
a mile plus twenty-five cents.

Tickets on sale from points beyond
radius of 100 milles of Augusta, Ga.,
Nov. 9th mand 10th, and points wvithjiu
radius of 100 miles No)v. 10thy and
11th, and for trainis scheduled to ar-
r'ivb in Augusta, Ga., beforn noon of
Nov. 1'2th, limited to Nov. 18th.

Four full particulars apply to any
agent of the company' or to

R. Wi. Hunt, D. P. A.,
Charleston, S. C.
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The K~k You lItv 4*J, Bought

nFor Infants and Children.

I The Kind You Havc
Alay ouh

AegetablePreparationforAs-
sitplatig liefoodandRe ula-
ung theSttomachsatdIowelsor Bears the

I'ro~W~~ - SignaturePromotes DigeslionCheerl-
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A Poll Tax of One D)ollar per capita on nll male citize.~ns behvrean i he agesl of
21 and (10 care, evcept auch~ na are exempt by law, wvill be col)1led ird.

A con'mutation Road Ta'x of On(eDoll r~ will b el ollctedl at the same inuo asa
othier taxes fromn all malo cit-izens boe'ween the atges (of 18 andl 59 yearhs, excepta allehl

as ar10 Oxemh d1 by law. Unzless said tax is paid by3 the 3 lst a)f De)c. 30903, (ightd11a work ulponf the puIbliO hiighiways will bo reqired under114 aI (cn;tralctor.
Ta'zxes are patyable only in goldl and silvor ooin, Ulnited S-tatesi(.r eartnoy. Na-

tional ]Banik Notes and Coupons of State Botnds whlich become payale durmilg t he
year 19)03.

ParttiOa daeirinig information by mail in rogardl to their ItaxoA will plea'no stato
he ba c tioni of their property, and1(includo post-age for a repl)y, an I 11h. p~ Iaym zg
taves by ecvk must includo the charges forat cal lecting.

Sept. 15, 19)03, 1d. Tecasu1511rerer (If ick CI~(IM(ounty.

WE HAVE JUST' RECEIVJED.
CAR LOAD) OF THlE FAMOUS

-S5TOYESJAN E5
FOR'~i THlE F3ALL.4r~ TRAD .

XWI are, going to dispose,of t'nem rapidly. Now is your

chance. ALL SIZi.S. 'il PRICES.

Me s&James,

- 0i

Pckens Graded School
M1onidaiy, pCjtCmbCr 7th, 1903-
new11-d b!:mk-boh ivhs.deThol buiiin, ):. :11 t I.v bvnh Ilpw

' l a44.111:1l rw '.d111o'l ! mei ani wonen become nire i.pevrative eacho e f thinogr r of' age in w hich we live.
l'upiHs fr >m)I the coeuty will f1i Pi C-keI a delightful place toli'v .a1110o hospiabl ip!e. ooard at loV rates.
For pIarticulars cail on, (or addresis,

W. E. bE W ,JUP-T.

NEW - OOS
NEW PaRICE!

For both old and new customers on all Fall and WinterGoods for and during the Autumn months of the new year
1903-

I want all who read this to take fair notict, not to buygoods from me unless you w'ant to buiy at the lowe.,t pricesthat they can be sokl at and guarantee fair dcalings and hon-.
est prices.

For the lext 3 mrioniths I will sell to all who trade with me
for every $5.oo) purchase worth of anything in the dry goodsline I will give 20 lbs of' granulated sugar for $1.oo. I will
not sell sugar at the above price only when a $5.00 purchaseis made all at one time, and the above demanded by the cus.
tomer.

With each 50 lb sack of my "ROLLER EX'I RACT"
lour I will give free a pound package of Arm & 1 ammer
soda or a 5c can of Good Luck baking powder.

Give me a part of your trade and be convinced that I
will sell you good goods as cheap as the cheapest. (qualityconsidered.)

I now have a complete line of Broadcloths, Percales,
Flannels, Steirliiigl )ress Goods, I lenriettas, Nainsook, Cali-
coes, Eiderdov,n-white, pink and blue.

A nice line of (nts fine shirts, 50 to 75C. Rubber col-
lars, Ladies and Gents I losiery from 5 to 25c per pair. A
few old goods consisting of Suzits, Overcoats and shoes at your
Own price. Yours for trade,

JOHV F=.HARRlS.

* iHE OILDEST', LARGEST ANJD BEST
IMRY GOODS HOUSE IN THE PIED-
MONT SECTION OF S. C, :: :

We can sui ply y our wantIs in a nythinag in the Dry Goods hino
fromn the tinl. t to the ch eapest quanl it ies
Ou r buyers have jiust rdonend from Northern markets and1( our

couniiters and1( shielve;s aire loadedl(hdown wiith all t.heC latest Spring
D~ress Goo:ds and Novel Iifs. in Gentls F~i ushing Goods we have
lie most c'omleto( stock in t he StatIe at prices that will aston ish

Whlen in eenillo call andut 'x ainno our goods anu1 get prices
belcbre malukn;. you r pur chaIses3. Your m-uney baick if' you are not
nliOe lhan 'austied.

In Carpets, Mi Iatiig,Ruite, Scro(ons, Window Shadrs, Art, Squares
anid Ma'ts wevIhave ai comipiete stock.

Tlhank ingr. our friends a nd custte ters for their Ilieral pat rounge
in thle p'as t and hoin~)ug lo mieri t at coIntinuance of the samo( we aro

Very Respectful ly

McALISTEIR & IBEATTIE.
Giu-1,:NvnI.u1, Sou'rni CAnoJ ,IA

rfrn'

All Suummer andI Spring Goods at Cost.
It will pay you to lbuy nowv even if you -.--

dIon't need a suit of Clothes. It's a good
investment. You can't put your money to a
b)etter adlvantage than to buy a big supply-
rem'emnber you needi clothing next year,
andl you have saved at least 30 percent on
your p~urchase'.

I have added an up-to-date Merchant
Tailoring Establishment to our business. I
can cut and make a suit for you while you
wvait. I carry a large stock of piece goods.
You are b~oulnd to get wvhat suits you.

L. ROTHSCHILD
Oct2tf. GREENVILLE, S. C.

D.R. MOFTFETT'S

(TEETMIING POWDErRS)
Royv..T. W. lierry (o? Arkinenia Mothoiii fOnference.Witep:) "1hncl1080 fnd fit ceim for whcC leasoaral
ur1 int ill fl .ik~ irl attoe a t a a t oplirto {im' our Rbav In a areu9 C0 editonyla pwady~n ! 1hi roitio, for iy i dial'thait wo ave idaii g oo tlue second doseof "TTI~ A gav

icon a IperfCCut 8uCCess.

A. S. BYERS CO., Atlanta, Ga.
WVill pay SPOTI CASHI for Oak, Pop-
lar, Ash or Walnut. They will senda-
man to receive the lumber at loading
point. They wvill pay you the highest
market price. Write them stating what
you have in the way of I IARDWOOD)S

A. S. BYERS COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.


